Purpose: The purpose was to describe patients and informal caregivers' perspectives on how to improve and monitor care during transitions from hospital to home as part of a larger research study to prioritize the components that most influence the development of successful care transition interventions. Methods: We conducted a qualitative descriptive study between July and August 2016, during which time semi-structured telephone interviews (n=8) were completed with patients and informal caregivers across select Canadian provinces. Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed and thematically analyzed. Results: Main themes included: the need for effective communication between providers and patients and informal caregivers; the need for improving key aspects of the discharge process; and increasing patients and informal caregivers involvement in care practices. Participants also provided suggestions on how to best monitor care transitions. Conclusion: This study highlighted the following strategies with patients and informal caregivers: focus on effective communication regarding important information; provide appropriate resources; and increase involvement. Future research is needed to incorporate the input from patients and informal caregivers into the design and implementation of care transition interventions.
Person-and-family-centered care (PFCC) focuses on the unique individual as a "whole person" and not just their illness or disease. 12 The components of personand family-centered care include holistic care, collaborative care, and responsive care. 13 This approach to care encompasses the individual's own experience of health, family, culture and community. 14 It focuses on improving the autonomy of the individual to make healthcare decisions and to improve their overall healthcare experience.
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In the last decade, there have been major strides toward person-and family-centered care at all levels of the health system including a multitude of provincially funded initiatives as well as provincial legislation. 12 Central to person-and family-centered care is the engagement of patients and their informal caregivers. 15 Patient engagement can range from consultation, to involvement, all the way up to partnership and shared leadership. 15 Engaging patients and informal caregivers is crucial to improving the health and experiences of patients, specifically during these "vulnerable exchange points." The purpose of this study was to describe patients' and informal caregivers' perspectives on how to improve and monitor care during transitions from hospital to home as part of a larger research study to prioritize the components that most influence the development of successful care transition interventions. 16 
Methods

Research design and methodology
A qualitative descriptive study 17 was conducted using semi-structured telephone interviews. We chose to conduct interviews over the telephone because we were seeking input from patients and informal caregivers across the country. Ethics approval including the verbal consent process was obtained from the University of Ottawa Research Ethics Board. We used the Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research (SRQR) checklist when writing the report on our study findings.
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Research team
The research team has expertise on care transitions (CB) and qualitative research methods (CB, DCY). The primary researcher (CB) is an affiliate investigator at the Ottawa Hospital Research Institute and at Bruyère Research Institute. Two patient partners (KKB and LH) helped with the design and pilot of the interview guide.
Sampling and recruitment
Using convenience sampling, patients and informal caregivers were contacted by email through the Patients for Patient Safety Canada members list, and were asked to participate in a semi-structured telephone interview. Patients for Patient Safety Canada is a national patient-led program of the Canadian Patient Safety Institute with an aim to help improve patient safety. 19 Three reminder recruitment emails were sent at approximately 3-week intervals. Patient and informal caregivers interested in participating were instructed to contact the research assistant (JR). The inclusion criteria were individuals: 65 years or older, admitted and discharged from the hospital to home with the last 90 days, able to communicate in English, and not cognitively impaired. Family members who were at least 18 years of age or older were also invited.
Data collection tools and methods
Following pilot testing of the interview guide, a trained research assistant (JR) conducted 45 to 60-minute audiorecorded semi-structured telephone interviews with patients and informal caregivers (Appendix A: Semistructured telephone interview questions). The research assistant (JR) arranged a time that was most convenient for the telephone interview. Prior to the start of the interview, the research assistant read the information sheet, and obtained verbal consent. Participants were informed of the researcher's research background and professional affiliation, and noted that the purpose of the interview was to engage in a general discussion and obtain their perspective on how care transitions could be improved.
Data analysis
A thematic analysis 19 was used to extract key themes from all the transcripts. Two researchers (CB and DCY) independently reviewed and coded each transcript. The individual analyses were then collectively reviewed by the team members, looking for similarities between the transcripts and using an iterative process until consensus was obtained on the coding (code book) and the core themes were determined. 20 Themes were derived from the data with ATLAS.ti software 21 used to manage the qualitative data and support the thematic analysis. Researchers (CB and DCY) kept a journal to record any personal thoughts and information related to the data analysis. Participants were not provided final transcripts for comment or asked to provide feedback on the findings.
Results
A total of eight (n=8) study participants were recruited between July and August 2016. Nine individuals (n=9) were interested in participating, however one individual was excluded (n=1) because they did not meet all of the inclusion criteria. The characteristics of the participants are found in Table 1 .
Patients and their informal caregivers described their perceptions of various aspects related to care transitions from hospital to home. The main themes that emerged included: 1) the need for effective communication between providers and patients/informal caregivers, 2) the need for improving key aspects of the discharge process, 3) increasing patient and family involvement and 4) suggestions on how to best monitor care transitions. 
Successful communication between health care providers and patients and their informal caregivers
Participants explained that it was easy to communicate to the health care providers and that the health care providers were supportive during the discharge planning process. Participants felt that the discharge planning process was well communicated, with one of those commenting on the inclusivity of the process, Caregiver 3 explained that:
". . .there was a meeting with the physician in charge of that ward, the nurse that was the care nurse on the ward, and somebody from the homecare organization and, the two of us. And that meeting was in a special room. It was totally open and free with any sort of questions being asked and being answered. It was a very good meeting. I was also clear on what was going to happen after that because of that meeting. . ."
Several participants also commented on their experiences with supportive health care providers, either prior to discharge or once at home. Caregiver 6 said:
"The infection specialist gave me his home phone number even and said, you know, if you get any more trouble, get on the phone. Which I did once." Caregiver 5 also commented, ". . .at least [at] the pharmacy. . . there was a wonderful staff lady who whenever he had any issues or any questions about his medicine or not feeling all right, he would call her and she would help him and she would also want to talk to the family, i.e., his wife, and if his adult children were near around them." Despite these positive experiences, some participants also noted poor communication between health care providers and patients/informal caregivers, specifically between one level of care to another.
Poor communication between health care providers and patients/informal caregivers
Participants expressed their concerns with the lack of information received as they transitioned from one setting to another. For example, Caregiver 4 said:
"The patient-and family-centered care in an acute care facility. . ., you know, was excellent. But the connection into the next level of care not so excellent." Caregiver 2 emphasized the importance of arranging a follow-up appointment prior to discharge from hospital.
Other suggestions included a scheduled discharge conference call or an electronic communication with the community home care agency or family physician. For example, Caregiver 1 suggested that:
"her change in medication, the new prescription, should have been transmitted directly to her community pharmacy and her GP. As well as given to her, but it should have been transmitted. . . I'm going to use the word electronically, and you decide whether that's by fax, by email, or whatever, but should have been transmitted directly to the pharmacy and her GP, both of whom were known to the people doing the discharge." Theme 2: need for improving key aspects of the discharge process Participants felt that the coordination of care at discharge was not very flexible and that it was not very patient and family centered. Participants described the need to improve some aspects of the discharge process. This included the lack of notice of discharge date, the paucity of patient/family teaching, gaps in follow-up care, and limited accessibility to community resources.
Lack of notice of discharge date
Some participants did not receive appropriate notice about the discharge date and time. For example, Caregiver 6 described:
". . .I went to visit her in the morning and she was so relieved that I got there because she was being discharged. Like she had been discharged. I mean she was still in her bed, but, you know, she was waiting for me to come and pick her up to take her home."
Paucity of patient/family teaching
Participants described examples of lack of adequate patient and family teaching. Specifically, a participant commented on diabetes management education. Caregiver 6 described that he was not aware of the potential complications after his family member was discharged, which was detrimental to the patient's overall outcome: Another participant, Caregiver 2 also described her experience with poor teaching, "she didn't know if she [patient] was supposed to be taking medication or not, as an example. There was relatively short notice for her departure. So, you know, they [my family] live an hour from there and I live an hour from there and it was sort of just scrambling to get there and she [patient] just called. I'm done. I can go."
Another gap was the lack of specific instructions at discharge. For example, Caregiver 3 described how he only learnt about taking care of his wife's condition after discharge:
"Well I found that mostly out of the internet." ". . .I think we know what we need to know. You don't know what you don't know."
Gaps in follow-up care
Participants described gaps in their follow-up care. Specifically, Patient 8 described an administrative error that occurred during the referral process:
"I had one physician who said he would, you know, put through a referral. . .and then that never really happened so that kind of left a few loose ends hanging two weeks later when we kind of wondered why we never got a call back." Caregiver 6 described an example of information that was missed during the discharge process:
"The issue was, you know, lacking the education to know that if certain symptoms demonstrated themselves, that where to go and how urgent it was."
Another participant commented on the lack of discussion around follow-up care and support once discharged. Patient 7 explained: ". . .so I was sent home and there was no one at home because my husband was also in the hospital. And fortunately, my daughter came to the rescue. We were glad she was available and able to do that, but nobody asked if she was."
Accessibility to resources
One participant was denied access to home care resources since there was already some support from a family member. Caregiver 6 explained the shortage of resources available for patients once discharged:
"they said they just didn't have the resources to help people, that they were overstretched just in terms of helping people alone at home to cope and so, you know, they couldn't help me." Patient 7 noted the long wait time before her husband, who was also a patient in this instance, could gain access to physiotherapy in the community: "My husband. . . I thought that I had everything organized for him..he was supposed to have physio and that wasn't even ordered at that time, at the time of his discharge. And he's slid back considerably."
Suggested recommendations to improve key aspects of the discharge process Participants suggested that resources be organized and that all discharge information be provided while the patients are still in the hospital. Patient 7 recommended: "I think that the homecare should. . . visit you in the hospital. And it should be all set up before you go home. There shouldn't be any surprises. The physio appointment should be made in the hospital so that you know when you're next going for physio. And all the equipment be ordered and in place or picked up."
Another participant, Patient 8 emphazised that all the discharge information should be provided: "I think if you have any questions. I think if you have any symptoms that you are concerned about, that you know, are out of the ordinary. I think also when is that patient's next appointment with a physician or a healthcare professional because I think a lot of times people are discharged and they don't know when to see a GP or they don't know if they need to. Not that they all need to, but I think it's important to have. . .let them know a date. Kind of like what's the next step to kind of their recovery process."
Participants also suggested the importance of written information to help supplement the verbal instructions. Caregiver 1 described the lack of written information as one of the biggest problems:
". . .if you're going to change someone's diet, you should leave some documentation with them, and rather than saying. . . and this was sort of the immediate change. . . and rather than saying do you understand or do you accept what I'm telling you, you should say what do you understand, because in my brother-in-law's case, he was a very proud man, and when someone asked him do you understand, the only thing he's going to say is yes. He's never going to say no, I don't understand, because. . . and he understood the language but he didn't understand the meaning in the words.".."Documentation is probably the biggest problem that I see as it relates to discharge." Caregiver 2 also explained the need for more written information:
"I would say, you know, communication in terms of more information about when she comes home, what to look for, not just a verbal, you know, they provided her with a verbal, you know, look for this, look for that, but there was nobody there with her. So, you know, hearing her say something when she's sick, she might not remember it all. So, you know, I would say some kind of written documentation."
Another participant, Patient 8 explained: 
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of these cases this was demonstrated through their extensive knowledge about the patient's health condition(s), and in some instances where they acted as advocates for the patient. Participants also commented on negative aspects of their own and/or family member's care transition, and the need to increase patient and family involvement.
Family as an advocate for the patient
One family member described that his wife was experiencing abnormal symptoms, and questioned a diagnosis based on his baseline knowledge of the patient's condition. This example not only demonstrated his expertise on the patient's baseline condition(s) but is also an example of a family member using their leadership skills and acting as an advocate for the patient. Caregiver 6:
". . .but I did question it and I actually wrote down her symptoms on paper for the doctors, and I did point out that until sort of late August she was as sharp as a razor mentally and it seemed to me from what I knew about dementia that it seemed to be a very rapid onset because normally, although I do understand now because I've researched this since she died, that sometimes Alzheimer's can come on very quickly, but it's normally a very slow process."
Caregiver 3 also commented that:
"you have to get to know how the system works and you have to get to know what is available."
Family presence
Patient 8 described the importance of family presence, and involvement in the discussions:
"Like myself, either my husband or a family member is present for any important teaching or important information."
Caregiver 2 said:
"The second set of ears is a really big key to safe transitions."
Lack of patient and family involvement
Participants also commented on the lack of patient and family involvement. Caregiver 1 described:
". . . she [patient] has problems and they discharged her on her own without asking for a family member to be part of the discharge process." "I think there needs to be more emphasis, for lack of a better word, on their family [patient family] being involved with them [patient] so as
to ensure that what they are told is followed, for lack of a better word."
Another participant, Caregiver 4 said:
"The family weren't even allowed to, you know, assist in the decision. . ." and described that ". . .as those patients get older, you know, the family. . .the involvement of the family should be greater not less. So the communication to the family GP that serves those care facilities, you know, needs to be bumped up a little bit." "And I, you know, where patients want the family to be involved and want the communication back to the family, there's got to be a way to do that. You know, I don't know whether it's email or if the physicians are really, you know, can't make those follow-up phone calls but just to be available to informal caregivers so that everyone's on the same page. My husband always has to chase the physician down and that's not always easy."
Theme 4: suggestions on how to best monitor care transitions
Participants made suggestions on how to monitor care transitions whether they are successful or not. This included identifying a central person to facilitate the transitions, and the development of a detailed discharge protocol with a follow-up survey.
Identifying a central person to facilitate the transitions
Participants highlighted the need for one central person to be their designated contact, to ensure that they have all the required discharge information. Caregiver 6 explained:
"there is no gatekeeper to ensure that when somebody is discharged from hospital all the steps that should be done to ensure a smooth transition are made. So several people, doctors, nurses, [home care staff], who can discharge somebody and they do discharge people, without knowing whether all these things have been done properly. And that horrifies me. And I'm sure that's what happened to the lady I mentioned, that, you know, somebody discharged her without informing all these other bodies that were supposed to coordinate her home care. But, you know, I mean that should. . .obviously should never happen. There has to be one person who says either everything's been done to ensure a smooth transition, or I'm not discharging this patient until it is done." Caregiver 4 proposed:
". . . a care coordinator, you know, could be the hub of, you know, when. . .what the experience is going to be like, a central point of, you know, questions, concerns for patient and family while they're there. As well as someone in that follow-up, you know, package that she should have gone home with would have been the contact information for that person once you're back in your own [home]. . ."
Another participant, Caregiver 6 suggested monitoring the success of the transition by having a provider follow-up with each patient:
"the only way you find out if there's something wrong with the transition is when the patient comes back, you know, either to the general practitioner or specialists, you know, as I did, as we did, with [wife] on a number of occasions." or "the only way you could do that systematically I suppose is have some sort of social worker to just check up and see how you're getting on."
Caregiver 6 also suggested the need for a central person to meet the patients' specific needs:
". . .different patients have different needs. Some patients need. . .their appointments with whoever they need in follow-up after they've been discharged have been made for them and you know, for transportation to be arranged and, you know, a whole bunch of stuff but in our case, of course, we didn't need that because I could just put her [patient] in the car and take her to whoever and I knew, you know, who her doctors were and so, you know, it varies from patient to patient but for sure I think there needs to be some sort of gatekeeper to make sure patients aren't discharged before they've got adequate arrangements, whatever those arrangements are for them individually."
A detailed discharged protocol with a follow-up survey Another participant suggested a checklist with a follow-up survey. For example, Patient 7 proposed that a provider:
"Phone them and ask them. Or give them an evaluation to fill out" or ". . .with a follow-up. I mean lots of companies
give you a follow-up to see if their service is adequate. Or again, they send them a survey to fill out, a brief survey. They could have a checklist for when patients go home that you can mark off all these things that they're done."
Patient 8 recommended that patients should have a followup from a discharge team:
"the nurse comes in the first 24 hours and I think if there was something wrong, we could. . .we could talk to that nurse and then they can relate back to our physician, relate it back to the discharging unit." or ". 
Discussion
The overall goal of the study was to obtain input from patients and informal caregivers on how to improve safety and facilitate person-and family-centered care during transitions from hospital to home. Engaging patients and their informal caregivers is an important strategy for examining care transitions practices in order to facilitate the development of innovative solutions for safer care transitions between hospital and home. In this study, patients and informal caregivers described what was important to them during the transition between hospital and home. This included providing appropriate communication between providers and patients/informal caregivers, providing discharge teaching, and access to adequate resources needs, and empowering patients and informal caregivers in their care during the transition from hospital to home. Participants also noted the importance of a central person or a strong support system to help during this crucial phase. Person-and family-centered care requires a true partnership between the individual, their family and health care providers. same health care providers) and shared decision-making. A second approach would be the provision of appropriate teaching and community resources. There is also a need to develop better methods for involving patients and informal caregivers and to create a strong support system that allows patients to safely move from hospital to home. These patients and informal caregivers' perspectives were incorporated into the first round of a larger Delphi study aimed at identify the value statements that are perceived by health care decision-makers, patients and informal caregivers to best signify safe person-and family-centered care during transitions from hospital to home. 16 
Strengths and limitations
A primary limitation of this study was the small sample size and convenience sampling. We were limited in recruiting patients and informal caregivers from one organization (Patients for Patient Safety Canada 19 ).
With this convenience sampling, we may have missed some important perspectives from individuals who are not as actively involved in the healthcare system. However, key themes emerged from the interviews that are worth investigating further. Another limitation is that participants were self-selected; therefore, it is possible that some important factors were not identified in this study. That said, the results are broadly aligned with the findings of other researchers in this area.
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Conclusion
This study provided insight on patients and informal caregivers' perceptions to improve and monitor care during transitions from hospital to home. Strategies to improve care transitions should focus on more effective communication to patients and informal caregivers regarding important information, providing them with appropriate resources, and increasing their involvement while they transition from hospital to home. Future research is needed to incorporate the input from patients and informal caregivers into the design and implementation of care transition interventions.
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